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HANNA LUMBER CO., INC. 
OFFICE AND YARD, 133 MUREY STREET 

LUMBER-LATH- SHINGLES ETC., FOR 
GENERAL BUILDING AND 

REPAIR WORK 
—PINE GARAGE DOORS-

fM H. Hanna, Fres't 
jaeob H. Rumbold, Gen. Mgr. 
ftfcnk N. Hanna, Salesman 

Telephones 

Glenwood 3160—316L 
•«s> 

»««»»»' Martin VAN DoMon 
Builder'* Hardware 

jfonatclKlOO per cent Pure Paint 
v S p a r nod Hllo VamfshM 

! TOOXfl and CUTLBRr 

W. A. McCormick 
Plumbing and Tinsmithing 

Roofing Heating 
Phone, Main 7710 4 Lake Ave. 

(tort* Street cor I/jmdhnrat! J Residence, Glenwood 8691-J 

Are You Troubled With Building Material In 
Nervous Troubles? 

Fresh Home Meats 
A N D R E W S M A R K E T 

73 FRONT ST. 

Miss-'Rose Messerschmitt 
MBXINERY 

328 Main Street East 
Room 810 Phone Main 2854 
•;• Elevator 

Exclusive Lines of imported 
• and Domestic Brands 

Real Home Made Pies 
and Salads 

m &ONROE AVE. 

F I L E S ' 
mtAJNV 

SPECIAL ' 
WISCONSIN STYLE 

CREAMERY 
BUTTER 

The Best Batter Made 
In America 

Strictly Fresh Eggs 
Phone Main 4066 John Albrecht & Son 

Denier. In 
Old Iron, Rags, Metal, and 

Paper, Barrels and Boxes 
31 SIEBERT PLACE 

MAIN 5538 f~ 

3 
Courtesy, Quality, Service 

MAX, Trffi FLORIST 
Flowers for all occasions 

• U LTMLIi AVB. pLEJJWOOD 7161 

One of tbe great mistakes in deal-
ing with tbe nervousness consists in 
a drug treatment to hasten the res
toration of the natural nerve func
tion. Where this error i s followed it 
will cause shock to tbe nerves and 
defeat the efforts the natural forces 
of tbe body are all the time making 
to relieve the sufferer, and give rest 
to the already over-strained nerves. 

Nervousness manifests it3elf in a 
good many different ways. People 
are fussy, flgpety, weak, emaciated 
and diseased as a result of it. Differ 
ent symptoms have been classified to 
indicate what form of drug to use to 
combat them. The drug treatment 
has proven wholly ineffectual to per 
ceptibly Improve much less cure the 
nervousness. There are over six 
thousand drug preparations in use 
and there is more sickness than ever. 

The science of Chiropractic does 
not classify the great family of nerv
ous disorders under different heads. 
It looks to the anatomy of the hu
man system to find and adjust the 
spinal disarrangements that Interfere 
with the natural action o f nerve en
ergy, which proceeds from the brain 
to every organ tissue, and cell, when 
there Is no Impediment on any of the 
nerve lines at the 3plne, By locating 
and adjusting these conditions the 
natural forces of the body will re
store normal functions and effect full 
recovery from nervous disease 

Many have suffered for years with 
nervou? ailments that would not re 
spond to other methods, have regain
ed their health through Chiropractic 
adjustment. This drugless method of 
health work has had many years of 
successful result to commend it. 
Conduct your own investigation and 
learn the merits. The Leve Bros. 
Chiropractors in the Ward Building 
will make an appointment with you 
at any time. Call them Stone-6 712. 

Flowers for Graduation 
And For The Bride. 

H I W'AUD \LDQ.'"Jf}°r: 
27 CLINTON AVE SOUTH 

•SCREENS 
and Porch Enclosures 

HmTALLEI) COMPLETE 
THE WOODCRAFT SHOP 

|300 Norton St. Glenwood 40021 

HART'S SELF-SERVING 
GROCERY STORES 

Rochester's Greatest Retail 
Grocers 

Operated by City Folki 

Drugs—Hardware 
I. S. Hunt Company 

390 Thurston Road 

SCANLAN & LANE 
Rochester'* Lending tTp-Stairs Jewelry Store 

Diamond and Watch Specialists 
We have everything in Jewelry and do all kinds of Special Work. 

We modernise all your old Jewelry including wedding rings. 

I f 

atisfaction 
8 GRAND AVBNTJB 

J. C. CLANCY CARTOfG €0. 
Furniture moved, packed, stored 

Local and Long Distance Tracking 
CULVER 2014 STONE 1714 

J? * 

LEONARD I. SMITH 
warn WLAXDWOOD VX«ORS 
»jgAramq-»ErpaMn»Q 

J47 Haielweod Terrace 

—ROOMING— 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron 
> - Work 

"tK H. KNAPP & SON 
404 South Ave. Mats 388 

BATTERIES 
RADIO AND AUTO 

our own make 
Rented. Recharged and Repaired 

Reasonable Prices 

Our Service Car At Your Service 

Long Life Battery Co. 
28 Prospect St. Main 8461 

t i l l 11 mi 

^ 

Chas. Schied & Sons 
Monuments Headstones 
t ," \ , Markers ;-'" 
•tone 8874 1143 Mt. Slope Are 

TBE SENECA FLORIST 
Wedding Boop*Mit»~4tocor»tIons 

Funeral final m 

Seneca Hotel Arcade 
Btooe aefo 

— , - , — . , — . . . _ , J,. r _ 1 1 _ l i r _ . . 

" * ^j^*****d' Jenks were arguing about 
i iBIakespeiure. Jones contended the 

*«(d was a genius; and Jenks scoffed 
-m «* "Genius, nothing," he said. 

*_"^T^** &*4 * • * a big vocabulary. 
it Anyone that <s»pMed himself t« it 

mam duplicate Shakespeare's stuff. 1 
« * l d do,lt mysel f * At that moment 
-*j$yeqr J»W"?egged-.)op«B;. turned, *he 

jmmmjmp walked toward ;tb» dlipu-
^ • a m ^e^e^adhinMeto sbew how 

0li4f Jtik a t e / ma Jones. '• "Mtm 
» |«C]*Bacrlbe->thd«e:*twe'^ 

T » *oug» i&i&z *aa Jen** 
» dnjy oii0'&.*ay, to.--describe 

4 ^«|t«apear» Winsemyeeuldn't 

—vpajrt* , mmt-mUit^Smm 

at mm art th«#e, with 
;-«::%***S»Rb 

Famoa$ French Palace 
The Louvre i s a famous palace in 

Paris originally the residence of 
French kings, but since the French 
revolution used as a museum of art 
and antiquities. The Louvre derives 
its name from an ancient hunting 
chateau that stood on the site of tii« 
present palace, in the midst of a for
est, infested with wolves and known 
as this Louverie. It is said to have 
been a royal residence in the time of 
Dflgobert (628). The foundation of 
the present building was laid by Fran
cis ! to 1541, and the structure wae 
enlarged and adorned by successive 
«*£«, particularly Henry IV and Louis 
3EIV,; the latter being the last king to 
uve i& it The work of uniting the 
Louvre and flfce Toilettes In one strue* 
tto^was completed jb> 3&5|; and the 
cwubinefl Louwe and Tuileries cover* 
** area e« 48 acres.~Kansas City 
Tunes, 

Any Quantity 
As people begin to relize that 

8ummer is here in earnest, they 
think that a new car must be ac
quired at any cost and of course 
this calls for a garage to keep it in 
Building a garage is no small task 
and it takes money a3 well as most 
of the worth while things of the day 
However the lumber for it may be 
obtained at reasonable prices at the 
Hanna Lumber Company. 

Every sort of building material is 
obtainable at the Hanna Lumber 
Company's office and yard at 133 
Murray Street. The new house build
er often wonders just where to buy 
the best lumber for the new home 
It is sure to be right if purchased of 
the Hanna Company. 

Lumber is as low now as it has 
been for the last months, the reports 
to the National Lumber Manufactur
ers Association from 37 2 representa 
ttve commercial softwood mills cov
ering' their operations for the week 
ending the last of Feb. show an ap
proximately normal condition in the 
lumber industry. New business in 
creased noticably over that of the 
preceding week but there was only 
a small gain in shipments and pro. 
duction. This shows that now Is a 
good time to start that new home. 
Lumber will surely go up in price 
the next year. 

Building lath and shingles as well 
as inside trim and floor material can 
be obtained in any quantity and at 
any time at the yards of the Hanna 
Company. They make special Pine 
Oarage doors at special prices. Call 
them for your lumber needs. 

Man of Genius Made 
Companions of Dog* 

'Memories and Notes of Persons In 
and Places," Sir Sidney Colvin gives 
an intimate glimpse of George Mere-
ditto's conversation with his dogs. 

"The most characteristic strain In 
his ordinary manner was this blend of 
the most scrupulous courtesy with the 
frankest raillery, both somewhat elab
orate of their kind. He would take and 
keep the same tone with servants. He 
would even take It with his pet dogs. 

° 9jof genius love them more passionately 

Are you considering what to send 
to the youg girls of your family who 
are graduating this year? 
nothing nicer and more apprec iated!^Notedly than they"loVe ordinary 
by the young ladles than a bouquet masters. I suppose feeling In them 
of their favorite flowers .some extra glow and intensity of the 

Lovely bouquets made up as you!emotional faculties calling for a re
order may be had at the Lowelljsponse in kind To the succession of 
Flower Shop which is located at 38 6;olQCk and tan or pure tan dachshunds 
Clinton Ave North. The roses which'*Jven t 0 Meredith by various friends, 

... .fc„ ;,K „, ,.,„„ „ ^ - Koby and Bruny end Pete (for 'Ko-
come with the month of June are oil. , * ,_ , X» .» .. * . . 

, , , , bold, 'Bruno,' 'Peto), and Islet, on 
course always nice and generally a r e L ^ h e ^ ^ h l a w e U ^ ^ d e g T _ 
liked by girls better than most other[t0 t n e g f l , t TOag g d e U g h t tQ h e a r bim 

kinds. If you care to have a corsage, talking eagerly by the half hour to-
made up you can order now and the.gether In terms now of caressing en-
firm will see that it Is made fresh'dearmcnt, now of Irony, or sometimes, 
the day you wish It and delivered to 
the person to whom It Is t o go. 

With June comes the weddings. ID 
profusion, as June is too. the month 
of brides. The Lowell Shop Is taking 

when the poaching instinct had proved 
too strong In any of them, of pained 
parental reproof 

And In the same chapter Colvin 
quotes Sir Jomes Barrfe's account of 
Meredith, written after the tatter's 

care of the decoration and furnlBh-jdeat]b: . ^ e c a n J e a^^gmg d o w n ^g 
ing flowers for many house andlpat^ singing lustily, and calling to his 
church weddings. Call them for sug-ldoga, his dogB of the present and the 
gestion* and prices. They will give past; and they yelped with Joy, for 
you their best advice and take eafejthey knew they were anee again ta 
of your special decorating. The wed-|Drea8t &« h"*1 w** bim-" 
ding bouquets for flower girls, maldi "~" 
of honor and bridesmaid can bet ffffffy Baying Not a 
made up to harmonize with that of1 _ . , _, . , , 
the bride. These coming from this re-j taalt Ot tost Indiann 
liable shop are beautiful and of the] American salesmen, trained to high 
latest designs etc. | pressure and quick-result methods, 

The company also Ukea care of'm e e t with puzzling experiences when 
funeral pieces and large made to or-| 
der baskets and boxes. For the sick 
flowers are always acceptable and 
cheering. Call them at Stone 4268. 

Telegraph Terrified Many 
When Prof. Samuel F. B. Morse, in

ventor of the practical telegraph in
strument and code, first put them Into 
practice in 1845 many intelligent citi
zens were actually terrified. Some of 
the more skeptical spoke of hip as 
being In league with tbe devllyTThe 
first message sent over the line that 
had been constructed for tbe practical 
tryout was: "What hath God 
wrought!" Morse was a painter, and 
not an electrician, but he combined 
the principles and devices that elec
trical scientists had produced up to 
that time and In that way won credit 
for the idea. He met with great op
position In getting the idea accepted. 

that Is to say. the bark of the free Is 
incised. Immediately the laciferoos 
vessels thus bisected yield ah abun
dant flow of white liquid which as 
regards Its appearance, taste and nour
ishing properties hardly differs from 
ordinary milk. Evaporated by gentle 
heat, this vegetable milk yields a de
lightful sort of marzpan with a slight
ly aromatic odor.—From the Wonder 
Book of Plant Life, by 
Vabre. 

selling In India, where men and wom
en appear to be hunting always for 
an excuse for delaying a decision to 
a future date, says a writer in the 
Ohio State Journal 

A New York trained motor sales
man learned that fact when he tried 
to sell a handsome motor to a man of 
wealth In Delhi. There had been some 
reductions made public in tbe price 
and the salesman assured the man of 
wealth there could be no more reduc
tions for at least a year, using that 
statement for the purpose of closing 
the sale. It did not bring that result, 
the contemplative resident there mere
ly smiling and saying be planned a 
vacation for a year and would look 
over the cars on his return. 

The Cow-Tree 
In Colombia there is a tree known 

as the cow-tree. It is treated much 
as we treat a cow. or, this vegetable 
cow is bled; rather, its veins are cm.[g T o a n d KD^ l n e British settlement of 

Important Agreement 
The Webster-Ashburton treaty was 

s treaty between the United States 
and Great Britain, negotiated by Dan
iel Webster and Lord Alexander Bar-
bag Ashburton in August, 1842. By 
this treaty the frontier line between 
tbe state of Maine and Canada was 
definitely agreed to. By this treaty, 
also, seven-twelfths of tbe disputed 

Madagaska were given to the United 
States and only five-twelfths of the 
ground to Great Britain, but it secured 
a better military frontier to Canada 
and Included heights commanding the 
St Lawrence, which the award of the 
king of Holland, who had been chosen 
arbiter, had assigned to the Americans. 
By the eighth and ninth arecles pro
visions were made for putting an end 

Jean Henri f*° **»• Africafc slave trade, and the 
tenth article provides for the mutual 
extradition of suspected criminals. 

Wbitmore, Rauber & Vicinus 
General Contractors 

Dealers Hi Contractors aad Httildera SuppUes—Cement Block*. 

KORALITE CAST STONE 
DRIVEWAYS 

SI GRIFFITH SXRKBX 
Office of 

Rochester Clay Brick & Tile Co. 

STRAUS CINDER BLOCKS 
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT Il i THE BTJBUDINQ INDUSTRY 

IN THE LAST DECADE. 
LET US SHOW YOU. 

Rochester Cinder Block Corp. 
RORMAN ST*. (Near End of Emerson Car Line) GLEN 417» 

> m m m mm 

"BiiiM of Steel— 
A Greater Rochester" 

GENESEE BRIDGE COMPANY 
w 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL. 
R. W. KOHLMEIER ELECTRIC CO. 

WIRING—FIXTURES—APPLIANCES 
SERVICE OUR WATCHWORD 

Member Electrical League of Rochester 
! 024 SAWYER ST. OFFICE AND DISPLAY ROOM GEN. 4077 

iWEDDLNG BOUQUETS— 
—FUNERAL DESIGNS] 

Lowell Flower Shoppe 
i Clinton Ave. Wo. near Ward street j 

Stsono 4208 

MOVING & STORAGE t 
> 

Geo.M.Clancy Carting Co. 
887 Webeter Ave Stone 719 ' 

-
Opp. Ebuelwood Terrace 

Attractive — High Grade Furniture 
At Reasonable Prices 

FLANIGAN FURNITURE CO. 
GLENWOOD 751 387 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

Tel. U»lo j&it Jobs MtGirrey. Ttrti . 

Anthracite and Bituminous 

McGarm Coal Co., Inc. MeBarvey Coal Co.. 
8 Reynold* Arcade Rochester. N. Y. 

Williams Coal Co. 
QUALITY COAL 

871 Dewey Ave, cor. 
Glenwood 163 

DrlTlng Fk. 

K I E N E R ' S 

A full line of n e w Summer 

Dresses , Coats, and 

Sport W e a r 

500 Hudson Ave. 

STORM WINDOWS 
Fitted, Painted Hong 

Portable Garages Garage Door* 

West S ide Pat tern Works 

197 L Y E L L A V E N U E 
Open Saturday Afternoon* 

SHOES 
For The Whole 

FAMILY 
Reasonable Prices 
A J. MEYERS 
596 Hudson Ave. 

Phone Main 1412 
for efficient and econo-; 
mical Moving and Cartinf \ 

Sam Gottry 
Carting Co. 

Office: Power* Arcade 

IT PLEASES FRED TO PLEASE YOU 
Aak the motorljt who know*. He w i s war, "Bay Ores At 

FRELVS GAS STATION 
Piatt St Wear S t Paul Main 8683 

H E W I T T T I R E S 
Balloon Tires For all Cars 

32 NORTH UNION STREET 
C O L E M A N T I E E C O M P A N Y 

f Open evenings by Appointment Almina Fox 

BRIAR ROSE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
BlARPEE MElSOD 

Hair Dressing—Jtfanicaring'—-Facial Massage 
Specialists in Marcel Waving Permanent Waving 

CHASE! 1490 729 Monroe Avenue, cor. Rotgere 

The Gray Carpet Cleaning Works 
Oriental and Domestic Rug Washing 

Carpets and Rugs thoroughly dusted with painstaking 
care. Absolutely no injury done to the sizing or stiffness 
of the carpets or rags. 

Plant equipped with most modern machinery. 
251 Sanford Street, Rochester, N. Y. Phone: Chase 1864 

*t 
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